
Milkio organic ghee is now in Dubai, UAE via
Kibsons International

organic ghee manufacturer

Grass Fed ghee From New Zealand

Milkio Foods has launched its organic

grass-fed ghee in Dubai, UAE, and this

premium quality organic ghee will be

available for purchase from Kibsons LLC.

HAMILTON, WAIKATO, NEW ZEALAND,

October 17, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Milkio Foods has launched its Milkio

organic grass-fed ghee in Dubai, UAE

formally. The product will be sold from

the Kibsons International, a flagship

brand engaged in the UAE market as

an importer, wholesaler, distributor,

and retailer. Milkio Organic ghee will be

showcased as a premium Organic ghee

Dubai in their dairy product section.

Milkio organic grass-fed ghee has

received good product reviews from its

customer base. Presently the product

has stepped in the markets of the USA,

Australia, Taiwan, Egypt, Singapore,

Thailand, Japan, and New Zealand via

the retail network of the company. The stepping of this dairy product in the Dubai Megalopolis is

a giant step to conquer the virgin market of the UAE region.

Milkio organic ghee is now

in Dubai, UAE via Kibsons

International”

Milkio Foods

Prepared from 100% pure and grass-fed cow milk, Milkio

organic grass-fed ghee is a non-GMO product. It is officially

Non-GMO and organic-certified by BioGro, the leading

product certifiers in New Zealand. Milkio organic grass-fed

ghee is Halal certified, which just matches the UAE market

standard.

Besides versatility, Milkio organic ghee is agreeably shelf

–friendly. Users can buy it in bulk quantity as you can store the ghee butter oil in the kitchen for
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12 months from its date of manufacturing.

Consumers can use the product for all types of

cooking, including high-temperature cooking like

baking, deep-frying, slow cooking, etc. Milkio

Organic ghee can be enjoyed raw as well. With a

completely affordable price tag, Milkio Organic

ghee price is quite reasonable, and at par Dubai

market standard. 

Milkio organic ghee is rich in (CLA) Conjugated

Linoleic acid, Butyric Acid, and healthy fatty acids,

which help keep healthy control on heart,

regularize bowel movement, supports in natural

weight loss, fortifies bone health, takes care of the

brain, etc. Milkio grass-fed ghee is a natural

product and does not contain artificial flavor,

color, or any kind of preservative, etc.

Milkio grass-fed ghee is now available in Tin also.

Presently, the product is available in 400 mL, 800

mL, 1.6 L, respectively in tin pack.

Milkio organic grass-fed products are available presently in

• Consumer Pack - 250ml, 500ml, 1000ml

• Horeca - 5L, 10 L, 20L plastic tubs and 15k tins, etc.

• B2B - 210 Kg steel drums and 1 MT bulk packs
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/528617935
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